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 “Even so the tongue is a little member and 
boasted great things.  Behold, how great a 

matter a little fire kindleth” James 3: 5 
 

     Satan knows his days are numbered and he is 
working overtime to destroy God and His church. 

Adam and Eve lived in the most ideal garden 
ever created; yet they succumbed to the subtle 
words from Satan’s tongue to Eve. They believed him 
rather than God Who is always truthful. 
             Satan and his demons, which were cast out of 
heaven, still continue to use all the same tactics they 
have used for centuries against God.  

It is no accident that the middle letter of SIN 
is the letter “I”--- the self-centered inflated ego. 

   Spiritual Warfare is REAL. We are in 
the midst of such a battle from hell right 
now.  Intense prayers are needed like never 
before for God to be lifted up. Please 
covenant to pray with us incessantly for 
Satan’s attacks to be recognized as such and 
for Satan’s schemes to be obliterated totally. 
           We have ministered in 4 different countries. 
In two of the countries onslaughts from Satan are 
recognized as such as he is worshiped in those 
countries. We saw demon possession and 
oppression openly there.  In North America Satan 
works slyly and incognito—and takes the battle 
out of the Spiritual Warfare camp into the 
humanistic battle camp where he is in control. But 
we know we are fighting in real demonic battles.  

In a book recently written by Lyn Mullins, who 
worked with the Wiru Tribe in Papua New Guinea, she 
related they saw the adversary’s bared teeth and 

smelt the Sulphur as he fought furiously and openly 
against the work of the Lord.  

A dear sweet young missionary prayer warrior, 
Melanie Ellis, who is right now working with that tribe — 
sent me a copy of the song called “Fear Not” God just 

gave her as she was recently engaged in such a spiritual 
battle.  May this song be a comfort to all, who are 
experiencing Satan’s vicious attacks as we are! 

 
Fear not little children, for I’m in control 

Fear not I will keep thee: my hands grip your soul 
My steps will lead thee, my vision is clear 

Fear not, little children, your Father is near 
 

Fear not, I won’t leave thee, my comfort is sweet 
Fear not, I will hold thee, my love is complete 

I’ll never fail thee, so just trust in me 
Fear not little children, when your heart is weak. 

 
My strength is above all, my power so strong 

My arms, they can hold you, no matter how long 
Your foes stand against you, but my presence they’ll flee 

Fear not little children, just stay close to me 
 

Fear not little children, my love conquers all 
Fear not when you’re struggling, 

When your strength is small 
I’ll show you my glory, such wonders you’ll see 

Fear not little children, only believe. 
 

My God, you’re so perfect, so holy and clean 
My steps are so weary, my heart is so weak 

I’m not fit to serve you, Oh, your strength I need 
My God, I’ll go with you wherever you lead 

 
(M.R. Ellis)    Jesus reigns forever and ever. 
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        We were blest by being with old friends in their 
churches as well as being with new churches to us and 
making new friends on our most recent trip to Ohio.  
        From Ohio we took a side trip to Indianapolis to visit 
Mrs. Horton’s only remaining sibling on his 83rd birthday. 
It was very special as we could not remember the last 
time we had spent a birthday together.   
        Thank you for praying for our safety as the traffic was 
horrific. We made it back to Canada safely. 
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